Sensitive NIRS measurement of increased moisture in stored hygroscopic freeze dried product.
The purpose of this study was to build a best possible NIR prediction model for monitoring of water content in a freeze-dried drug product. The best pre-treatments of the NIR spectra were found to be: transforming from reflection to absorption, baseline correction in the 1845-2165 nm area and a maximum normalisation in the same area. These pre-treatments resulted in a model with the following attributes: SEP of 0.08% (w/w) and one PLS factor, the latter indicating a robust model. The limit of quantification was calculated to 0.24% (w/w). During the stability study an increase in water content in the freeze-dried drug product was revealed, which were found to depend on storage time and temperature. It is believed that the water is derived from the stoppers. The highest increase was found for storage at 40 degrees C, and was estimated to be 0.04% points a month by weight, from an initial value of about 0.25% (w/w).